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RATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
TOE PHESIDEST,

FRANKLIN PIERCE,■ .yr^-Qi^tSv BAMPSaiBE.
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roft VICE _

•WILLIAMJI- KING,
FOB JUDGE OK THE£UPKEME_COUKT, _

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
OF LITZEBKE .QQU2TTI

Fall CANAL COMUSSIONKB,’ ■

WILLIAM HOPKINS,
or msmxfiToxcoosrr.

1 Democratic-Electoral
, WILEOJJ M'CANDLISS,

IT PATHSBSOS.
scx&Tom

OEOROK V. WOODWARD,
OEX. ROBKRI

1. PABE-liOOASr. -
2. Gmbgr H: Mahtix.
3. 3onx Mnxrc. :

•• 4: Vi \V. Bocainx.- .

r. R -M’Cay* 3r.
i>. A..ATWJ
7-. Hon; N,.SjiuC£Laxd.

•*B, A. PrrKEs.

sleet -for Pennsylvania.
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. ; DAYinFiSTEK.
10> ILK. Jaws?.
1L JQO\ MIIEWJUH.

-11LP. Duios.. .

UIVS ELSMOBS.-'
District.
13. &C.KSXS.
14. JOB# CLATTONV • i .

li. ISAACROftMSGN. i

IC. H&x&rVetter.- r.' ’>•.

17. James BtraSsn>£.
. 18,/MAxwttt M'OASuif.’

19. tion~J<HEPO M’DOXALD.
20. WItUAM 8. Qauloik.

• 21, Akbrxw Buese. •

22. IVn.uAM Dinw. .

23. Jons S. M’CaUJOXT. :
21. UeohobK. Barret. ;
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, S, 3f.' Pfirrncanx& OpA who nro nrompt, hon-,
? cat and gentlemanly in their.-business transactions. pxc the,

>•• ordi/authorisedagents In the cities of New Yorkand.-lk*ton
• for tlio Sinminq JbsL They are authorized to TcreivoAd-.

• .verttaoments ami Subscriptions firf usat our usual rate*.
Theirreceipts are rcimrded as payments. Thnlroffipesare »t

NKW \ORK, 123 Nassau street
BOSTON, 10. State street.

• «3>mK job PBtsnxa.jd* ... ■nwtajrwrtityttKfe ofSn »**.Buntm. ftwito>o«rKcw»
u4M(Miui,v«iiNUi utpind Ud» I'llUITIKtt OF AllXtSD3|»ti»
liitlMliui<,k.-idupoftthe utw( Irnav wlitt* TTpr,rata
an»j!t«ht»Aijwut(> niMMiui.-vttt iw« Mfoui lunr J»b .osew.

-Uirr’o* _ •; r"i.V >V '. •

DEMOCBATIC TOWNSHIP MEETINGS,

;. 3'liftDcmocratl^CountyConunUtwofOawespooilc,iiPoliftT,&

fixed lbf» {bllotrinft placva At which to hold 'ro\Ts?iU?
MiKftNas prior to tho State election: . . i :

. AtSomcklcyviileonMonday. September 2dth,ai3 oYloeJt
P. M.

At BakcrsUwn on Tuesday,September21fit rat2}£o*doc.k-
P.M.
- .AtFerryffrilleon WVdneMAy, September. 2SM. at i ordock
P. M.

AcTarcutum on Thundny, September 23d, nt 2*£ o'clock
P. W.

At Slmrpabnrg on Friday, September 2-Uli, at 4o’clock
P.M
At McKeesport on Saturday, September 2&tlJ, at 3 and 7

o'clock P.JL
At. ToxiLson Mondftr, September STth,at C o’clock P.M, -

■ ■ At-EilralieTh, on Tuesday, September 2SUi, at Ca’clock-
.

1* M.
At ishoaietown.on AVcilnestlay, September-IKHbr at

o'clock P.XL
At CUnton onTuesday, beptemter GOUi,at 2 o'clock P. XL

on Frulay, October Ut, at 2o'clock P. M.
' - PAVID CAMPBELL. Chairman.

ggy We are anxious to have on interview
with our correspondent “Constant Reader,”:
whose letter from Brighton was published in
Wednesday’s Putt. Will he be hind enough to

:: grant ns this favor at the earließt moment?

JOT TO THETTHIGS.

Money dealers report thpMbwe *

‘‘tightness” in the marketdaring PMt *aek

which hfebeen Swing to>an unusual demandfor

ourreooy. The rates of diioount,- however, re-
main about the same as heretofore. Banks are

discounting-all the good business paper that 1b

offered. Xu the Btock market there has not been
the slightest change since our last weekly re-
view.
- The Philadelphia lisdyett of Tuesday says:—
There wasan ootive ato'okmarketyesterday; and
prices generally advanced. hehigb'Navigation
shares rdso 1; Schuylkill Navigation preferred
J ; and the bonds of. 182;. J.-Thomarket closed
■firm; if :

The steamer forLiverpool, from New York, on I
Saturday, took out $210,400 in specie. The i
increasing supply of sterling ' exohange- will
occasion ,a decline in rates, below shipping
point. ‘ i
i .Saturday’s NewTork.Post notices e very.ao>
tiro demand for stoqks, at private bargains, for
Europe. One hassoldsloo,4oo, in retail tjuantl;
tiesof railroad securities; another $lOO,OOO, of
theErid Convertiblobonds of 1862, which are
great' favorites in Europe; and several other
houses have been filling special ordersboth for
theContinent and English market .

’■ The New York Journal of Commerce, of Mon-,

dayevening, says— .
_

There is a good supply tof capital, which is.
readily obtained eitheron call at 5 per cent, or
for good business poper at 6J@7, the lowerrate
oblyfOtfavorita signatures at ebort dates.; Moßt
primebUlsave taken at Oiper cent., sometimeswith
brokerage added, ■■■ at which, rflto large . negotia-
tions have been effected botb at the banks and in
thf

The Gazette of yesterday announced that the
'igr.-whigs of Illinois had fonnd an Irishman who in-,
''"tended to vote for Scott, and has given liia rea-

sons forhis foily- This Irishman must be a cu-
riosity, and we wottld odvise Barnnm to catch
him and “Haynes” and put them in a eags for
exhibition. This artide is rioh, nndsorichln
falsehood that we must copy,a portion of it. The,

-writerpurports to be an Irishman, and-the editor
avers that he is an “ Irishman of considerable
information.” Listen to the way ho talks: ■

; lie I'M, ho raM, stopping for the night,and was placed in
aroomwtth. Botcrsl. others, two of whan were from the
county Limerick, Ireland. They had that evening at*
• tendeda democratic mooting. . Boon alter, wowro in our

1 apartment, iho eldest of my country men asked me If twas
hotadanocrct. lansweralno, thotl bad been*whig lor■ - 'TV. myyptaMj thno/vh when Tfirst camo to America I waa noti

' butas soon os Iwoa acquainted, with (ho institutions of.the
country, the wants and interests cfflLwarhas'theprotective-
Tsuiff, Iwas a whiff. Myfriend won informedmo
thatbe and hi* comrade were both (limocrats. For, said ho,

' when we landed at New York; wc wore waital upon by a
couple of gentlemen,' who informedus that the whiffs were
against us, and did all la their power to keep us away from
America, and they would sooner soeits starve than girous

• a day’s work; But wo bayo uotfimod itsoyWHd ns forOcs-
• oral Scott lie lathe man for us, and Ifwo Uvowe Intend to

rele for him for President io November next;, for, s&kl he,
it would to ft crying) Rhnnio tovote against a man, whom
whole life ha*been devoted tobis country’s service, and by
jlst knowing him thoroughly wounderstand, tbe wholehis-
tory of this blessed country. And If itwaa not fbr the Lar-
ders or oar 01 thematic party, and such men as thoso who
met us onthe shipat New York, we would vote for funeral

vlScottalmost entirely. Butln&rtonatdy,acme pfour brelh*
rnifrom thecold counthry want firmness, they are afraid
of beins called a turn caifc by simply voting foroneofthe
Fathers of this blhewd America, out wc are not allof that
stripe }To ore not afraid to meet those who would call us

- tarn wats and wliign. jlst because wo at this time prefer
Gmcrol Scott to Ginernl Ihctce.
- Now, who will believe that tho above was writ*
ten by an Irishman? Certainly no native of Ire-

M »
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’

'
';V? /■ "-ri- '■.

land. Iriebmen may speak with a brogue, but

Items of News and Miscellany. '

SirWilliam Don,theeccentHoEnglishßaronet
■■W* <*ctor, is said to be incarcerated isNe,nYork
for debt'’,■Sjr WiiliAm ;Wb.'fieeVjreiSiikariy Un-fortunate, duringjtha Mat year. jjft
Baronet'eoniolea himself, tjh|t uponthedcceaso
of a neirrelative, -he .will'becaipepoibeeseditlf-
eighteenthousand a year.

i It will be remembered that Stephen C. King,
Esq.j and'family, of Wnyno county, Geo., left:
last spring for an.excursion on the plains of the

Ifar -Hecent newß' from' the -plains
records the death of both Mrs. King and dangh-

aestreet.
; The stockmarket opens with more buoyancy,

and- generally at improved rates. At the .firstBoat!!: V. S. 6’s oT 18117 brought 118 J O. S. fi’a
of 1853, 101 f ; New York audNew Havenbonds
■JOlij Del. and Hudson 181;Erie 7’sof 1859 109.
•ex. !nt.; Erie Convertible of-’7I 985 5 B“uk of '
America 1191(3(119$, Bank ofCommerce 108$; j

I State Bank 109; Erie Railroad 87 J; Canton 81; :i
IN. A. Trust 183; Michigan Central Railroad
1112?; Eloronoo & Keyport 49@49g ; : Harlem
73J<3\78$-: tong Island 23a©28$; Btonlngton
60J; Reading 93£; Norwich & Worcester 64@
541; Hudson River 728; Dauphin Coal Company
07; Now'York New Haven Railroad 113J(3)
118$; Nicaragua 28@29, closing at 28§; Madi-
son & Indianapolis Railroad 107$.

We learnfhnnthe ElmiraBepnbican that the
capital stock Of 5&Q0,000 of the Junction Canal
has all been taken, principally by pitirens of
Wilkesbaro and Elmira; ‘ The Junction Canal
will Intersect the North: Branch. .Canal at the
State line and connect with theChemnng Canal
at Elmira; thus uniting, the pnhliol improve
menta of our State with theNew York
ments. ■ ■

they neverwrite with each a ridiculous brogue
%■ as this Illinois whig attributes to them. Irish-

men know how to write tho English language
rorreotty, and wecan assure the nativoeditor of

the Gazette,'that he will make nothing by at-
tempting to turn theta into ridicule.

v» Tbo wholeparagraph, wo have no donbt is a
’falsehood, as unsubstantial as any other whig

■ fabrication. But the beantiful Native American
who controls theGazette, has got it into hiswise
noddle that hecan induce our Irish fellow citi-
zens to vote with him, by making fan of them.
We apprehend that he will find some diffioalty
in thistask, for we are very certain that ho will
have to improro notonly bis brogue, bat bis. ar-
gument, before suchstuff as we have quoted
from his paper will pasß current with Irish-
men.
If the editors of tho Gazette were not bo strong-

ly impregnated with Native American principles,
they would know that Irishmen donot desire to
be made objects for ridicule, and that it is a
national feeling of theirs to reßent nit each in-
sults.

Tbo Susquehanna Bailroad Company haveput
their road under contractfrom Sanbury: to Wil-
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DEMOCRATIC SONG.
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Susannah."

I bad a ilrOMn. the Other nigtit wts-n all nroun.l oas ffU),
A toMßoi raiw bM’<’PulU!Pi«»!SUSlJißaown tlw hill, ■43>f“booty flopp’ 1 -vraf,. In hi band, tho “firo win mhio

His trS*Fon-hlllos wdoW’nt stand but scattered far tmd
-

' -near. *

.
-

; <?ACruA—Oh,poor Grceicy.tlon't you spit on me,
• V

‘ '

I’m going upSaltriver,
Willi the platform.on my knee.

ter.
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At Lexington, Mass. j oovllte Slat of'AilgOßtp
died Mrs. AnaaNevera. oged 98years. Hordes-,
cendanta trere IBS', children, Cl grand
children,s9great-grand-children, and 2 of the
fifth1 generation.

liamsport. This was done on: three day notice, i
in consequence of the Onion county subscription
requiring itto be let on .or before the Ist iest.
The lowisburg Chronicle says that it is under-.
stood the termßarefar arable,and thatsls,oooper
mile trill prepare theroadfor tbo cars. The lino
betweenBanbury and Harrisburg, it is expected
will be letwithin a few weeks, of which notice
will be given.

The coinage at theMint in Philadelphia con-
tinues as large as ever. The following state-
ment of the business for themonth of August,
we clipfrom the ledger:

• Gotd -Oxnajtfor -August.
[1*5,279 doaUaeagto,..;.-.............-.
. l&,?GScag?«3.*.».- u...
46.283 half caglwu.-v
$4,712 quartweagUs...,...,.

178,932 goltl Uollwu. —....

402,974 pieces
SUtrr.

moi,sBo
187,050
220.415

.......... 188,760
176,932

J4.285£57

-C. H. 11. Papendiok hQs bcenrecognued by
the"Presidentmub Consul ofthe Grand Ddchy of
Oldenburg, for Wisconem/MioMgavlowa. and
Minnesota, to reside at Milwaukee.

There is now ia Pittsburgh , a solid lamp of
gold weighing five pounds, and valued 'at one
thousand doHars,'the product of one day's work,
at a mine in California owned by General Xari-.
meiyDr. Hussey, Mr, Brockway and -Mr. Whig-7
ham, of Pittsburgh!' and called the Pittsburgh
Gold Bun QuarU Mining Company.

H. Brigham, Estj*, of Savannah, Geo., bad his
pooket picked in go Thursday;.week, of

i $44 in money, and $1436 inchecks.. The latter
l were recovered.

ltlooCollars —l.lOO
15400 halfCollars ~.J7,5»
<2£oo dime*..- ....... A2&O
70,000 half dime? -

1,430,600 threonxiit pieces.. „„4C,GfIS

pieces-......-
OoidßaUicn DrjxailedforQjuuigtm August

From California..- ............. ........42,550,000
Othersources.... -«

-
~ I*^ooo

Silver Ijollkra depositedIn August,
. Cdd Dtpeadi. :••

1851
January
February ...........

March....-...—.*.::... «4«.
April
May**?*...,*.*
JuUCr.
July*
August,

... ..._55,071,6CT3,004,0:0
...12,880,371

8,353
asowi
3,637,W0
3,127,617

... 4,13W12:
$23,005,141

$2,676,000.
,*.:s2B£oO

IK>2-
4401,088
0,010,222

• •

4£35>«7&
C,059,«4

•4493,830
' 2,075,000

The following statement shows thereceipts and disburse-
ments at the office of the Assistant Treasurer of the U. S.,
at Philadelphia;. .
JuljSUlMa—Balance, • $.1,050.700 18
Autf. Sl—CoirtanU|«».ii.,»»$402,407 <>o

Money, 11,20*4! K>
pensionFan<J,...~ 40,000 00
MU>ccllancon.v<»»«>'»"< -250 28

:453.953 44

An electiou to-choose a member of Congress
in Massachusetts, in place, of Mr.Ranfoul, de-
ccasedj will takeplace outhe 2d Monday of No-
vember.

• ' $1,804,453 C 2
Payment*—Tr*/ Drafts* ,4350,371^92\

AL Warrants, - 13,607 W
InL onLoans. Pen, 4c..\ ll,*6fr-Ci

406,205 60
Aug. 31—Balance. $1,399/454 00

The following statement shows tbo amount ol
Treasury Notea outstanding, Sept. 1,1852:

Thesilver greys were laughing lend, tbosouthom whlgs.

Dan stood cold and. proud, he did not
like the drum; -, ■ . . * * ~

Sopiortralnol thdmsolrcs to raise a,cheer, about. ftiagTiys
-■ V* ’.. V- ■ . -- 7 '• ■; ;• ■
It anfell, fiat, Hsecmod so queer, ’twos never done before. ..

•Hehsda packet lottcratoo,’ he’&twroto fine© forty-one, . T

Withprinciple*of ervory lituv WcighiagAboo* * *°n: ; <
The whole was fast upon hi&bock and noftrly crashed him

' fiOTTtl, ■-

Andsotn vrhlgofthe pock could stop to-lift a pound.

tic allied tho Irish long and loud from Patrick up to liar-

But Paddy only grinned and bowed nnd “jlstbo twigM the

“Yo’r'indignation fired’ too noon, »Tt bettor otlok to
1 •-

r--fightin;”-'' ■
44 But PiEict’s ; the boy for mo. his father; came.

ftom'Erio, - • .• • .. ■•j r ; •- 1•• ■ •,,
“ 111# father's eonis frank and Tree like Jus too appearin i.
Bat Scott kept slipping past, oJown tiuit Blip ry

|Io called cm BlUy York at lost,.end called both lowl and
• v vfilinlL' ■'

BatßillyV feel were slipping’too, his .darkles wouldn't

llocouldn*t make them, hold the.two* .‘*Blatfornr*;and
“Higher Law,'V. . 41 . •

Poor Otcoley-sweatand Greeley-braced to stop the general,
elide,

But GviipleyV morals, double faced*- nlld onw&nl with the.
tide. _ .

Uiaso- mystic epaulette : ho grasped,. Scott wore in: forty-,

“ Hisbrains were never hero” bp gasped, hpt all thw camo

“Tliat horrid war wo used to hot*\ we loyo it dearly now.
Wcniover talk’d ofbloody graves—deny itonyhow.

In Hdsvisloti tiftho night wheoall nroanibwas sim
I saw the Whigs in motley flight for down tliotslip ry bill,
Whllo wero onthw bruwnnd 'madn thowclUin

The post mortem examination held on tho body
of Laura ‘Addison, the actress, whose sudden
death on board n steamboat returning from Al-
bany to New York wo haveprovlonsly noted, has
resulted in the decision that she died from con-
gestion of tho brain, such bolng the opinion of
tho examining physicians.,: She was but 22 years
of age, mnd arrived from England only afow
monthß ago.

Tho Binghampton (If.'?.) Daily BbpnhHcaa
says that James P. chief engl-

i neer, istow engaged inexamining that end;of
theronto or the Albany and Binghampton Rail-
road. Several surveying parties have been
formed, and several-routes aTe being surveyed.
This road wiUeoan be definitely located and let.

-A gentleman, lately deceased, in Amherset eo,-
Vn., by hie will, left $6OOO to Bettle his slaves
in one of the non-elavcholding States; theheits
of lhe gentleman arewilling that these tiberated-
Glaves ehonld be sent to Liberia, and application
will be made to Judge Thompson, at the present
term-of thn Superior Court, for permission to
do so.

Alarge amount of counterfeit gold coin.iain
circulation' in ’Philadelphia, against which the
public should boon their guard. It ismostly of
light weight, and can he’ distinguishedby a black
ring on tho edge of the pieces.

A grand military encauyuuent- iatocommenco,
on tho 17th instant, at Paolt, Pa., near,Philadel-
phia.

! The cholerastill prevails atParis, Ky. Most
[Of the inhabitants hare loft theplace.

i The American Board- of Commissioners for
I Foreign Missions bolds its annual meeting at

Troy, N. T., during the present week.
Tho extensive foundry and machine shop ;oy

Mr. John Derby, in Schuylkill county, Pa., were
destroyed by fire on Wednesday week.

During the last three months, 642 dogs were
[ captured iu Philadelphia: 703 were killed, and

I 79 redeemed.
Parkville, Missouri, was visited with a heavy,

fire on the 25th nit., destroying buildings, und
property to thoamounlof thirty thousand dole
lore.

Thesum of $150,000 has been subscribed to

the Absccom and Camden (N. J.) Railroad.

ITEMS POB POLITICIANS.

“OUa»nW»e fairly tatoght yon hok—HurrahfcrProicE
and Kl’trt v —AVio JTirX* Daftncralic JVw Press. -

Wno is Tijc Coutasd ?—Gen. Pierco neverre-
fused t* tighten enemy! We. do not say-tbat
Gen. Seattle a coward, but he certainly refused
toflght" dins Andrew Jackson.;'* '

Tbxascgv DcrwratxT, )

Rcaisnsi'a Ornca, September 1, 1852. j
Amonnt outstanding of therevoral issues prior

to the 221 July, 1840;as per records of thl*
■• $107,861 Cl
Amonnt outstanding of the Issue 0f.221 July,

1840, oaper records of this office 11,700 00
Amonnt outfitanding ofthelssueof28tb or Jon*

nary, 1847, as perrecords of this office 8,250 00

$127,911 04

Tost Corwin.—His moral“grace" has been
dog by his own“ Aande” and not by the Mexi*
cans. Ho is “welcome” to tho infamy he so
justly deserves.
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What a compliment the Gazette pays to the
intelligence of our Irish fellow : citizens, by
making this “well Informed Irishmen” designate
Scott as one of the “Fathers of this blissed Amer-
ica." The poor Irishmen whom he bang in Mexi-
co, had a melancholyexample of the/aWcriy care
he was disposed to take of those whocame from
their country to enjoy, the freedom of ‘’blissed
America,” 1

Perhaps the Gazette will say that these men
doßerved to be hung. If theydid, he, of course,
can jastify Gen. Scott's condact-in executing,
them in saoh a summary manner. But,-if it is
right for Gen. Scott to string up Irishmen ns a
frugal old countrywoman strings onipus,wbat
object has he in inviting them to join the army
as soon sb they come intothe country? Has he
a desiro to serve a few more of them in the same

Sorofola.—lt is duo to Kleins ,Pctrdmm.to say

that It haa beentawwn tocoaplotoly
ofihisdrtfedfaldisease in less time
fltul at lesscost or Inconvenience to .-,■.■•

The thousands ofa-rtUlcates to thoWdfl'of tbapwprw-
L?r, many ofwhich 'irefrommil kdO\mclU2 £fnBC*

ofPittsburgh audits immediate vicinity, go to sliOff rieflf J
end beyond all doubt, that Kind’s EU&nicUL? ft, medicine

•of nocommon value* -not only ns alocalremedy•:
risi IlheumatigaifptqfmtSt lotsaf Bightisi}jsz& riluablo
internal remedy* inviting tho- Investigating phydcisnfi, cfl
well as the suffering patient, to became acquainted-with its

.V.s' : .r ;;- "1--:

Inthe late Arc at Son Francisco, we notice a large
qurmtily of Ayer 5fl Cherry Pectoral homed,in the pofj. acF?iaß
of.ono of the Druggists 0f that tttjr. Oofil will not cod-

Uoldl^MM iCTTO.iat^op,ltol!On^trrljuyJßO|)t
vide this best of nilremedies Srrolds, coOghsandenactionsof we happen tohnow thailtls an nl-
most IndtepenraSto companion ortho nmletecrrtßd minors,
whoam so much and so conUnnalljr exposed to the ever-
flangingntmosphero Of*thatffllmW 1

■ J®-Especial Attention ta Directed to the
advertisement of lIAISEYiScFOREST VTl3fli,a medicine
Of great celebrity.In the euro ofvarious morbld nnd nn-■ healthy conditions of the human body, arising from what is !
hsaallf tormed Impurity ofthe hlaoit ftla'recommonded
fir the euro' ofDropsy 1, en»TelrHrtPep«l*> Janndlco, Cos-
tlvcness, Rheumatism, Bout, and diseases of Uw Heart,
liver aid Kidneys. Dr. Geo. If
ofVood stroet and Virgin alley. Is the agmtfor Mttstmrgh.,
See advertisement In anothercoiunm of tmspaper.

aulB4&w . .

/ Tbosebaving odxoad of mixtures :are. assured.that.this;
medicine is purely natural,, and Isbottled as it flows from
tho bosom cr the earth, “ j

: TJitfiKlmoingcertificate if capiatfroma paper puUiehedat
Syracuiei'Zf. Y^andbearsdate AumiSt2r iSSt'2f totclitikil
also appended the certificateqfVieceUbratedD. Y. Ibot, Jf, D^.

Sgtacuset-i' • i’’ ' 1
Thu may in truth certify, that Ihave.been so badly af-

flicted with Scrofulafor too last eoven yearsthat mostoftbe
time I have boeu unable to attend to anykind of
and mUch of. the time unable tto walktond confined to my
bod, and imva tireatMnearly all the time by tho best-
Physicians' our country ofiSrda; ’ Pocoaslonally got some re-
lief, but nbcure*tmdfconifntfed tograw worse until Dr. Foot
Tecommendedtnoto-trytho Petroleum*©rßockOll,nß ovtK
rythlug elso-bad tallel. I dld at tost,,but
tne effect was
at once, and I at onco.bcgan to grpw l»ttei* bousing
sovcnbottles Ihave trot a care worth thousands of dollars. ,

MBfl- 'NANCr-M. BARKEK.
Tblamoy certify tbdt 'I bate been acquainted with Kier’a

Petroleum, or Bock.Oil* ibrmofo thaua year, and jbaveru>
rcatcdly witnessed its beneficial effects InthocUreof ltiito
ent ulcers and other diseases &r wtdch. it Is recommended, ~

and can with confidencerecommend It to bo a medicine wor-
thyof attention*aud can ftafbly sayth&tsacceas hos Attend-
ed its use whereother mcdleloebad fhUcd; *: f . V

D. Y. FOOT, M. D
For sale by MUhoDruggists inPittsburgh. (6tn?:d&w. J

Mc-Lane’s Liver ”

TfcJt-llftvo now become the great Specific for -Qepatla or
derangement ofthe Uver, In its. iuost complicatedforms.--
.This medidno haa dono an immense amount of good in lour-
ing this fearflil disease,.so.common .throughout- the United
States, aiid as evidence of its efScney,wc will stole that it in
superseding overyother remedy. Thu demand for this cert

tain euro: is-nuprccedented/vOrdcn for it areicoming In
from all quarters, and every, mail brings something of the-
•followlng tenor:—. '. .. .

:CA3mniDot, Ohio, Jam 1851.
Messrs. J."Kidd'tf.Co.—Wo.are nearlyoufrof M’latwV

Pills, it wouldbe well tokeep us supplied, as there iarr great
ttem and for then in our place. Omen k Clabk.

For -paie -by most of the Druggists.and ilcrchints. ond
from theffclaproprietors."J. KIDD A.CO„

HcplOtdSw # 60 Wood street

MARRIRDv
On Tuesday evening, the *7th-of ffrptcitjber,by the Rev.

Mr. Kaumri, Mr. JOHN SOLAN1) audMl** SARAH ANN
0 BIHEN, allof this city.i IVe-rocelved no papers yesterday by the Em-

pire City from llavans, but wo have heard from j
private koarcea that the feeling of discontent is:
rapidly spreading among the inhabitants of the
Islaod,«hd lbatit would not be surprising if a
revolt occurred at nny day. The prevalence of
two malignant and fatal .diseases, tho yellow

Ifever and thocholera, boa interfered somewhat
1 with the 1active operations of the revolutionists,

I and tho ceaseless vigilance of the government
has also-spread terror among,tho more timid
sympathisers. Vet, in spite of the causes ope-
rating against them, tho disaffected have intro-
duced a largo number of arms and o great deal
of ammunition into the island, indufcedmany in-
fluential persons to join tboir cause, and even
established a newspaper.

„
„,, ,

Vhis paper WO3 called. La Vo: del Pueblo, nnu
has succeeded in reaching its fourth number,
when theplace of'its publication was detected,

-and it was suppressed. This fact :is noticed in
the adverse jourDale, thus. The Gaccta says: |

«< When, on tho 12th insb, wo said that tho |
Government has put itsfinger in the sore, ret
speeding the authors of thesobsersive paper La
Vot del Pueblo; wo did not venture a vogue as-
sertion, but one founded on truthr yesterday,
on taking “the proofs of the fourth numberof
thatcontemptible paper, they were surprised in
the printing office of Don Eduardo Facciolo, in
Obispo street; those who were employed in it,
and the implements that served such a criminal
task, were taken. This has been done without
having resource toviolent means, calmly, legal-
Iv, with dignity, as wo said the Government
would proeced'in everything. The Tribunal of
the Military .Commisßion proceeds with activity
in' thecase. The public knows that it canrest
withconfidence upon tho vitlganoe of tho
moot, in its means of action, audits energy, be-
fore which will always bo dashed to pieces or.
confounded the efforts of onr cnemiea.”

The Diaria de la Marina, the organ of tho Cat»
alone, says:

“ Ciiicnß—lV'o have the satisfaction, to an-
nounce that* the clandestine printing office, in

Which was stamped tho ridiculous, contemptible
paper which,* with so much noisy fuss, onr/or-,
ryn enemietpretended to make.baßhecnsurpris-
ed to-night by UioQovenuneut, in a bouse in
Obispo street. Gaogbt inftaganle, tho person
incharge -had.-to confess . the,
form; and that ho bad-token but u angle proof. ;
To-morrow wo shall give more estenave details
npon this subject."

, ,

Tho place in which this paper was published,,
an Engliaoman, by the name ofj oboe, betrayed,
Don Eduardo Sariel; -Don Fell* . Maria Casard,
Don Antonio itnblo, Don Floreutiuo de la Torre,
Don Antonio G^nado,Don -Antonio Palmer, Don

tN. DrquUo, two others whoso nemca are not
| known; end a mujatto, who were oil engaged in
publishing tho Vic del Pueblo, after tho.escape
of its first editor,.Dan Jose Xuna, who isnow in
this city, were taken to prison inheavy chains,
and it is reported* that thoy wil! nil be garoted.
A Dr. Bamon Palma, - n poet of some- note, his
brother, and Don }.Xlorando Coralee, have also
been arrested for some supposed implication in
theoffonco. In fact, arrests of persons more or
less conoplouons, who are engaged or saspected
of being engaged in these revolntionnTy move-
ments, are made nearly everyday. The prisons
oro full to overflowing, and tho dungeons of the
fortifications oven ore said to be well peopled,
although tho latter arc so foal and unhealthy
thatchoir occupants soon give plaoe to other suf-
ferers.—.V. V. Poet.

BIRDS
On Wednesday; the Sthi-inst, BnwaimMcGlxsivflr.> aged

■ 78years. -■ ■ .. . ..... . ,
His flmcfcd will take place this afternoon* (Friday) at 2

o'clock P. from his lateresidence inPeno, formerly Wfl-
fcins township, and proceed to St. Mary's Cemetery. Friends,
are invited withoutfarther notice, . ’

Intirecity of Allegheny, Apgnst 27th, of nsuddeaattack
ofapoplexy, Mr. A-snawrLcr-ce, Sr*la the: 63d year of: his
age- - . ..——

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
HTtlO’D and BAR’D BLACK BILKS—2O nieces beautiful
1? fiit'dand har’d block silks, jufltrficoivount *
seplO ' A A 3tA3ON& CO.

V.-..V V.v-
ml£EStore House and Dwelling*No-253 . Libertyatreet-—,
X PosKsssian can he had.on tho lst of October. Thisls ono

ot. tho beat stands In thn city.. inquire of
seplOaUf QEOHGE RICHARDS.

AMUSEMENTS/

45~$I<iGlxan*cal
wo designatea dumberofarticlettfat fiate been Introduced
lately for tho purpose ofalloying certain diseases;and de*

bnwggbod.by.thcrtiPpH'Oatlofldf xpcdl*.
cines proper. - Auxongtbe most'important- of.these,
SHOULDER BRACES—the object of which la tocore stoops
od Khcraldors, a r habit of leaning forward,, hollow and. fiat
chest, aodvery frequently remoTea a tcndencytodiseases of.

•the Pulmonary organa,dependent .on- these diSpCrfJtion&r-
Thcso Bnices arpafrong, wcll made, nnd the. use.

• frf bylfeg, tnfsnafl). hoys and men.- The Gcntlemenf ß.Bracp la.
formed iniucha way 1to. taansffcriho doublepurposo of*a'
Brace ond-suspenders* and at a price reryliltfa.apovc .the
ptlce of suspendewt The public mayrely on these Braces;
oa being whatthey ararapr&fihted;'manypersona of weak
andholloW-cheste have boeaoampletely tfured,and,:ln some;

the cirr.uniferenca'oftho chest inomsed aa. much oa'
firnr giving to theLonga a fuller,action, :ond
consequently pddtngto the general health and strength ot
the body. i "

> ■» , *
-

; I also keep TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS,' Spi-
nal Supporters, -Suspensory Bandages, of-every .variety now
In use. ' »

DIL GEO:- IL'EETSEBj Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
N0.'140 Wood street, cornerof Virgin alley* ■Pittsburgh, Pa.

au2lsl±w

OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE—The pyelp*
vy -psdia ofPr&ctiol Medidne, comprising treatise op the
feature and treatment- of diseosce, Matua. Modica and The*,
rapeotlra, Medical Jiurisprudenco, Ac- ia Bvo, for sale
by • • jseplOJ • KAV .A CO, 55 Wood st. •
T . OtaC OF MATHEMATICS—Tbe logic and nlUlty of
ja tnatlicmaUcs, with tho best method of iastractiou, ex-

plainedand illustrated by Charles Davies, I volflvo. AfcW:
copies of^the above, for sale by . KAT A CO*

wplO' . ■ . - 65 Wood st. :.

Deduct cancelled notes In thehamla of account- :
tag officers, all under acts prior to 22d July,

•1840,........;.....: 100 00

$127,7.01 04

The whig papers ore greatly troubled because
Gen. Pierce does notwrite more letters, • If they
will only havepatience .a coupl© of ..months the
peoplo will write an endorsement} upon him
tho wbiga will find explicit enough in the one
word- approved.

Rrownlow's Whig comes to us with tho names
of Daniel Webster, ofMassaobnaetts, oudCharles
J. Jenkins, of Georgia, for President and Vico
President.

Mr. Stephens of Georgia, in ft speech at Law.
reneevillo, came out stronely in favor of . Web-
Iter for the Presidency. .

Sentimental Operaii^,damte «n 4 Om* .mntielSntertalnmeiitr !
EATtntOAY KTENINO, September lltbs-ttr. GKO*

J K.WTLKIN.S, the celebrated YfrfsaUJ* VoraJlst and
Irish Comedian of the principal Concerts and Ttuaitwof
Europe tini3 Amorirtirn*p«tfui]yaimOTineee that bewfllgira
a Concort on tbe nbovo craning, atfWILKINS I1AL&:

S®. A. splendid nrw piano trill bo used bn this occasion—-
planish Mr Mott.

New Kali Goods,
A A. MASON A.tXkaroßOWjtecciviosvasea and.pack-

\ j\.9 ages of New Pall Goods, comprising Silks, .French,
Mcrlnocs, Paramattas, Coburg*. Aipoewis, Do. Laiocw, .Cash
mores, poplins. Mous do Loincs, Chintzs, Prints, Tickings
VlaUnols* Checks, Maslins, Ac. Ahso, Cloths,
Cassimercs,SatUncts,Ac.: : • • • . scplO;

JMotice*

371 OR BALK.~A. now Two Horse Wagon, cheaper cosh,.
j sops nussF.u, & jouNgroy.

TYWELLINGSand Stores Kcnted, andißentecullected*by.JJ -- ' . AUSTIN LOOMIS,
sepg

„. ‘ No.92 Fourthst. above Wood st.

TJMIE Partncruhip hcrotuforo existing under the firm of
X McCoUMirs, Maxes. A Sections N0,.10, 11, and 12,
Pittsburgh and Bteubenvillo V. R. /this day :dissolved
by mutual coumuL Tho Intrinesor of Hie latototo will be
carried on by Miller A Co. ; • M McCORMICK, .

-
" nORBRTwMILI*RR,

PUtsVgh, ScphCj 1852 [w?plo:3f ] JOHNJ MURRAY.

T OVERING’S SUGAIL—2O bbls Lovcrlng’s Cruflhwl and
1 1pulverised Sugar,-justreceivedand for sole oi the..'
MpB ' * PKgty TEA STORK. 38 Fifth st

TTVOR i-ALK—A farm of nboutllli acres with about 50 m
jC
i&fa aodstaWfSotafrothcroutiiOttfei*; and orchard
of Lcm-loft apple tree* and otherfrult?, And a good supply of
.water.- 'Situaleou Big Pockets, &milesfrom Logan'sl?erzy,
20 miles from tht? city, and pleasant and healthy location,
ATI In*ocd.ordcr*md.«iHbo.fiol& entire f0r.52,500. ■■.■:.■

S CUTDBEnT, flen Agt,
50 Smilhfieklrt. .

TIMKAS, TJ4Aa—6 eases extrafluo Young:Hyson, la Locque-
X ro Boxes—thn fin ret chop YoungHyson, in the American
Market. .-We invite our customers to tryit; ..>■■•■> -

ncpg PEKIN TEA STOKEy A 8 Fifth st*
liaoKS.--3UNIIKS, No. 32 i.gmithfieia;stm‘t,‘have

Xv •• received flevornVnmV andveryintoresthigworks—light,.
grave and the titles of which, wc cannot
give today. - Goand examine them.’ • »op3.

" House For Sale*
• * •• GOOD and weJVbaUt Two Story Briek-Htiuaef32 by 32:•
J\i Tcot, containing 10 Room* ami tdlor,:li far solo. 'Hie
Lpt 30by 13 fcet, and. »ganlen attached to It, inwlucb nro
n great qaanlitvof grape planted. Tho place is wclladftptcd

property will be.exchanged.against Innd
in ttm TidoJty ori'ittsbuKh. . , .

•JOSEPH %Yr EKN£BT, Brewer,
Manchester. •

£&»Admission 00 cetilp Doans'*,pin at 7 Vr—concertto
commenceot6.;: V

the American stocks and securities are more
active in London, the fishery excitement being
over. Messrs. Barring, Brothers, & Co.; in their
oiroalar, quote os follows: w

“United States 6’a Inscriptions, 1807,107®
107}; ditto Bonds, 1868,1G8@108}; Kentucky

O’a 99@100 ;-Massachusetts Sterling, 1090110;
dittoDollar s’a, *9B; Maryland sterling6s, 961®
97}; NeW'Tork.Stato ffe, 97; Pennsylvania 6’s
Inscription, 87}@88J, ditto bonds, 95; Tennes-
see 6’s Bonds, 99@1U0; Virginia C’s Bonds 99
®1Q0; Boston City Bonds, .95; New York City
Stbck,'9s; New Orleans City 6’s, 95; Philadel-
phia andBeading Ballroad Bonds, C’s 85@80.;
Now York and Erie 7’s, Ist Mortgage, 105®100;
ditto Convertible, 90@91;. Miobigon Central,
1080104. ■ There ore sellers- of United, States
Stocks, Kentucky, Massachusetts.Dollar Bonds,
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, and Virginia Bonds,:
and the BaUroad bonds,.at our quotations; and
some business has been done, this week in. the
UnitedStates and State Stocks, and in the .Erie
Bailroad Bondß. The City Stooks have been
without demand.”

5 SHAKES Manchester Baufc Stock; v.
2 do ' Alllughcny Savings? Funds Company Stock, for-

cal* by AUSTIN LOOMIS,
gepU No. 02 Fourth ft.

RENT—A fine Room on the cornurof Pennami Haud
1* hosTormerly been occupied as aDrug Store, and;

is considered.a fine stand for that bosinpro. Apply to
«,p0 AUSTIN LOOMIS, 92 Fourth sL

"\\riNE3—2o boxes Muscat wiuej
|f 25 do Claret dee

. 10 do Ginger, rec M-and Instore, for|mloby
J C ANDERSON & 00.

X®* Yot pamcpfars fee MUof tli» <la;

ObloBtate -Fair at Cleveland*..

REDUCTION 01' RAIUIOAI* **AKE>
T? IK>5l Monday, the: lutli,; until i’ridoy, tbe.l7 th of Sep-

- JPUmber, Ticket* will.bo sold.at $l,OO-'each, from ■ Tilt*-
burgh to Clevelandanil back; and tickets will bo gold-by tlic
AgenU of the Ohio and i’enn’a Eailrend .Company, at the
trgnUrstations on the lino, to Cleveland and wtum, at. tlie
jinglefare Jbrthe routidtrlp. These Excursion TicketsTrill
uot be rccoivod alter Saturday* September 15th*185£ > .

8 IT RQBB&TSv Chief Engineer and
Superintcntfnntcf 0. &P RR;

SUGARS—250 bags Brazilsugar* :20 bbt*? crushed do:
15 do pulverisedflo,roc'd. and.in state, for;

sale by pcpP) J CANDERSON* 00.

■ OHKAT AITItACfION '
ibis 7th day ot .Skipt.v doors open at to littho foranncm,and at Jfyjfn the afternoon* and oTflaisi?'Dio great NOVA EOV, wltlSTSof fteceptlou bavees at the above llr.ll. [lurior the remain-Uarof ibß«ock. jooth !»only 19 jmeoWutSSTs

Act Inghf uJ 415pounds weight, tho largest gtanUn thoworW, andonly-a brantleai boy JitWsrowtar, “

Tlib! youLb who iv calhvl tlwi'hyHieaj wondkr of the worldpn4 hoaheen irislteii hyover I,(KW,ooOludir»and ttDllemMi
I

s SffIHSf?^WS^?S2SS.'Smeor deception in ttfe ndTertiseiuenti which erory -oiaitora*S£3j£?!t? 3ritncsathenuuiusied pSlSitf
Adnuttanro £5 ecftt? Cbjldten and setvant* half jitice

ft*

,r Kinney’s Mammoth Balloon Museum •

■ (IK,
AERIAL AMPHITHEATRE!

®Tj-Ma,S4.QEB A.JTD '
At* rjtoPßiirroßwKpectfuiiy an*

•’tiUif'Ds of Alleghenycotmtjvliiai uv-v ■raftsiorJOas wiSE!
il tnftko n, BALLON.ASCENSION,mtbomlerioroftbeaboYe eitab-mic»t,ntPltti«bntßh;dirr-

y 24 til.|TVT2XLNG:tWro :via bo itrWjdrdlßpUy ofFIUE ’WORKS* neverirpassetUn: the westernecrdnlry.
”fidilUfonto the \mriv/rij«tattrae-
roXVllui. Balloou Arfnensfoit and ithere wUI be siren wron !'

ertnb extra i
irge,eonBb»tlo{T of.-. , :r •. ■ I-

AXO OPKRAS, . .
gL'LENDU)
COMTC'SfNGIXOy / ;

NECROMANCY”, “ L i
PERFORMANCK ON SLACK RQFH \ ■VKGEO MINSTRELS, v .

lIKWIOAh OrsSm.Yft7G MEWa i
Thl* 3IAHAIOTJI ESTABLISH-V'NT trill comUDCnw exiubitintf on s r '•-•

JRS»AV;.-RYBKIXO;‘fecpt.2S,W g -
vhfcb .time ii tenfliflt |: •i-'**--

--Irb; fJ.:
SIT#YER. TRUMPET will-be 1presented lo the Pire Company jj •' ■sdiingthe large*! nUniborortieketß.'-.r,- .

The wholecombination df.Toleßt, Aw, Aciv tuU:.liecxhltH
lial from KBW.Y'S MA3ESIOTII MUSEUM PAYILLTON,L _*

forn&htxl with, Milwtnntinl raised wato, capabtetif necoronm-} •-■ ** • •’>•

dating comfortably70Wperson*,and Fumisbedj‘T- *T "

/

In handsome gtyie,.with y00(L comfortablo ficala-4ho
being' fiufilrient to aerominorfato 30.000* perrons, and every ■' ■' ■-

one ra the .Paxil Hon hear and seethe performance*, with . •
C<U7<V fJ >•

*

.* JJ3* Admission toithotcftofe: iSrAflbh'wi-rßbXea,25 cents, i-rr ' : ■ -only tParqoetfcoTtekGtvmuaberod, and every -
tccd.&£f&tt '3>cctft& ■; wi! . 4; j

v oudßmfdLbills. •...■ :
Pep7:lwdx2tw 2&A.1 .F. BURXECJi; iidrerUsor, •

SPEC!Al> NOTICES.

' A STOCKof Groceries comprising tainiiy.teas, sugar, eofV
.f\ ,fra. inolawc-s, several keg-T nails, spices, odd platform.,
scale*, best quality, brandy and Scotch .whiskyrfor medicinal
.Ui« queensware,,store fixtures, Ac* will-bo soldthlAmoru*
fag: at 10o’clock, at the.store ofThos Appelbo.corner of Tun*;
nelland Wyllg streets; as he Is dadining business, •:

Atllr. ,l 'Sttl'geo'latDeixtlrtr—fSucccasorc•■O. -No» HIaftttithflnfd fit. ■■ :•. fmy&y .

ffIAPISSTRV RKUSSKLSCARPjET reedvea this dayat W.:
X MeCfJNTOCKr S Carpet Warehouse,'comprising, rich

andelegant styles and at prices as low os .can*be found in
anyofthe Eastebs: Cities. Wc invite special attention to
our stock ofTapesby Carpets*-.. .

wpB v : • Warehouse, No.Bft Pourthst. ,
/'ttlGAKB—5O boxes Havana cigars; ...

\j • • 10.000Prloriplebcstbrandn:..-:
12,000 Itegailia do ,• do;

lOOjOQOhalf Spanish
. •^OOOtbihntoh,:riffC!>4 and

scpQ
, _ J C ANDERSON & CO.

T> AISINB,—Coo boxes prime Raton*;
J\i - 200 half boxes < •- do;. • *.

10Q quarter do •• do;-
50ko#s seedless. do; ; .. ..v, ■50 mats -do v do, rec’d and for sale by-

J C ANDERSON & CVTootlelsepO

DRY WOODS AT. EASTERN PRICES. „

HAMPTOJS, WOtSQK ACo.,
. lziporUrs'Qnd-Whol&aU ; Goals,

Kd. 45 Wood: BtV-Opposite. Sfc/ Charles Hotel,
• k RE now:prepared to oiferto ihetradoanentire newand
jfx fresh Block of Foreign anil American. Dry Goods,com*
priring.lhc largest stock in thomarket, aud n6t surpassedin
extent or variety by any Eailem /tfwitvat prices guarran*
teed os low ok la any American- market. The? respectfully
invito the attention of thetrade, both city and country, and
foci contident theirnew and large stock, At unprecedented low.
prices, willinduce a large trade against alt competitors.,
.

A proffiinenriDemoeratio, at Washington, the
other day bet $lOO that Scott would not got 00
electoral votes, and $lOO each thatho would not
got 00, 70, 80, £9O and 100, and $lOO that he
would not get any.

■VTlT£—aooo btuhels go& nuts;J3| 2U bag*}tra lints;
20 do filberts;
20 d 6 crcozxuiuta;

:: 20balesBortieftux&mcttvk; •:.
:•• .: 10•do • Sicily . ' do, received apd for. sale"by

EepC • 3 C ANDERSON & CO*

School BoolUr School Books*

Messrs. Poe and Sharp, Webster Prcsideu-
Prcsident.

■ Tub Germans can’t ao Scott.—A German
paper at Cleveland formerly Democratic, has-
been bought by the whlgs and now ;supports.
Scott It had before the change some. S(H) sub-
scribers, and upon its coming notfor Scott,,four
hundred and forty of the five hundred ■ discon-
tinued it.

: Tire Expedition op Eloees.—A letter from
the United States ship Portsmouth, at Panama,
published In the Courier, ascribes the failure of
Flores' expedition to the mutiny among his men.
They were poorly fed, not paid according to
agreement, and being Of all nations mixed to-
gether, were under littleor no discipline; . Some
70 of them mutinied, took possession of tho only
steamer attached to thoexpedition, , and under a
flagof trace delivered her to the Ecuadorean
Government v The loss of this steamer greatly
disabled Flores, and compelled him to abandon,
for the prcßentat least, his attempts against
Guayaquil. The writer odds: .■■■: 4,. :

•A SheewdDevjob !—ltiasnid by the Was-
hington correspondents, that Dr v Gardiner hasen-
tered into an ngreoment with the committee ap-
pointed by tho Senate to investigate kia.case,
to proceed to Mexico, with two trustworthy wit-
nesses, to bo selected by . tho latter body, point
oat the mines beclaimß to have owned, and prove
his title thereto.

JUST opening at theuuw Book Store, No. GT> Market st.
• a great variety of all the Class Books, used In the City

Schools, ns well os those in-more general use. throughoutthe
country.

Town’s, Swan's, SlajtoleviUe’s and the Elcctic series of
.Readors. .

«< There was nothing cowardly aboutFlores or
his officers whatever—they needed but a suffi-
cient force and Guayaquil would have been taken.
It is the key to the-Equador. The people have
elected Gen. Urbina as President; pro tern., and
there is no doubt but he will be elcoted Presi-
dent as soon as their constitution is amended,
end oil this for hi# masterly defence of the city
—which was nono at oil. Ho was ready .to
ruu to the American minister at a moment’s na-
tioe.”

: BsCeBLEor Democrats I says the Baltimore
riryiw,' those whofoaght tho battles of Mexico,
Were Democratic Generals—Pieroe, Pillow, But-
ler; Worth;Wool;Shields, Lane, Smith, Quitman,
Reilly, &c. They wore tho brave leaders who
led tho gallant troops to victory, : through the
leaden hail stones from tho enemy’s clouds of
war. Hand to band they fought and conquered,
When Gen. Scott sat safely at a distance : giving
directions, which those other Generals counsel-
led; and now ho 'desires to appropriate all the
honor and glory whioh they rohieved!

.Cobb's/ MrGufTyV*, Swan's, Town’s and Sander’s Spelling.

The full serieaof Urecnlcaf’s, Davies. Smith's and Ray’s
.rithmetks, : v

X KATIIHR—The subscribers having returned from tile
■g-i -Riirt. nro receiving a ; largo stock of Solo Leather; Kip
Skins, Upper Leather, French Calf-Shins, Morocco.*Lining
Skins end Shoo Findings ofall:descriptions; all of trhkh’wc
arc prepared to sell for nsmallmlvanee abovethe Eastern
marketer cash;

BBpS

Mitchell’*, Smith's, OlneyVand Primary Goographios.
Kirkluun’s, Smith’s, Bulliou’sand Analytical Grammars.

These with other similar Class Books, and the higher text*
books ih languages,' Mathematics, Ilbtory, Geology, -Phi*
losophyv&cv&c. .•:• ■ *

ALSO, a full Assortment of ail the books. for .Sabbath
Schools, published!*? the Am. S. S.Union, and tho Boston
AwoclflUon. : DAVISON & AGNKW, .

• wplO .. . 6u Market stvcnar Fonrth.
Sew Plftntcftoadt

MctJtfi filx>Te-ti«> OEoilly Tolegrapl
teygrsnlpg,. w

J v i (ap2B
LODGE, KO. 0. Er-'il).

LcdjjeyJfo.i&9, XiU.of Oi l*., meets over:
Wednesday cvoafag'ln AV.flfthlnflion Jlall 1 aVroo<lpU.fjyl;y

■f:3
1|

ft. 'BARD & Cg

IT^OKSA US-Tm Lots of Uryunii, xa the tiixth • Ward,
7 beta" ittfuctfront each <m Cranfordstreet, extending

back X33 foot to 'hUl ptroet; theso lots areutnatod in
u, part of tbo cityttfldch L*i. rapidly improving)awl iwculd

.iimkoconvenicntplaccsof rcrideiioe. -Terms easy. -

EnqultnoX AUSTIN-LOOMIS,
frcp4~ ; ... • • ■ .>• No9j Fourthstreet. /:,..

!
*

i
i

iV *
T

T3AUTB W'Ulim l£*NO\YL\a,—Wbento buy good* Uurtt-
:Jj'-binand.aheap Boots and Show.. This thopubUcra# do.
by calling at thefifoxodf IV.EfsCHilßßXtfj .No. lu7 Market
street, owur Überty, Trhftisnoirrecehing a Tory extensive
fitochof JJcJcutfi, Qumw and Golfers of aH tbe -latest gtyleP,
most cf which 1are tnadoto has order,and: are warranted.—

•Remember thenumber of the mtorcte on the Windcm in ted
letters. sfep&j

MO3OVaA.BZLi IflLlWi, 1

fpUB President ahdManngcM ortho Ccanpanylbrerecting
1.aBridge over. tho. River Mononsahcla* opposite I*itts*

•biufgluin tho bountyofAllegheny,hayouecloreil a Dhi-
dend offtrar per cent on thecapital lbr tlio .last six
monthis payableatthemlhbmiKc duand after the 13th. Inst.

«ip3:3t» JOIIX THAW, 3V«mcrer.,

TEXAirr-iorthe best iWLOxa Isa ioKttsS
SB Hlla rtreetj trlu iM the yety lilnrK and Greet}

Tcnftcaualwavpbe hud. ...,.
; •■:. ■ .. ~r1: •: v v £jy9 ;f.

Wood Btroot, "between VJfthrtreet and-Vbrglp alley.
Pirrenuftan l4fl>aE*Ko. SCO—Meets everyTuesday oro&iug
MmcANtitfi Ko,’S7—Meets ■first -and - thlr

'Frlilny ofearh month. - ■* ’ {mr2s*ly-■
FVSDEOf)SER6> D«ntcU Snr|

ut2^"geon*—X0.:351 a ifew ;doors nbova
-Smltlindt);’'Offtco Up-stairs." Dr; 11,I 1, has been connected witu
the establishmentOf Dr/ Hullibon, ofWhe6llng,ibr the loaj
five years. •.

- fapgfrCm *j

jXHES )>. TA-ISER,
WHOLESALE b&lUft 1%

BOOX3, SHOES, BQHHET3, &0., -
.. Mo, £>G libod Strefiy Jjtiwccn Tkifd «ntZ. iburfft, * v

wrrsinniou.
stock embraces cvery.variety and Ptyleof E00t3,.

ShocSjßonuets, purchased direct ftom.the."New:
England ManufhrtorerH; adapted uxpresdyiGr fall and Win-
terKales,' and will l*» sold at eastern Please call and
examine before buvintr. . " •-•■•. . 1 .* * pep3:2m ..

New Books*

IXSCRJINCE COUPANY) o.
- USy IJsUrtford> v'C6ian»-i: Aj
sets siSo.l72:::'.ttjßcftof-the ■ iA theStor
'Room of Ms?urdy & Doomfr,''No/^/tVood^rtiot.

mHEAngel over theRmlit SJhoulilcr, by Author ofSunny
X side.' ;. ;••./>■' ;; v-;

IVmalePatriotism, by Author oftho "Wide, Wido AYofrld.
The fourth and last rolumoaf “Cosmos. l^

Corttst! -Coma US Agreat many pel - ’
fions arodriadfullytoraientedwilKcorns. A cortaiff

in CoairT’i.ASTKi, fig ■;.
sale hy-Dr. GEO/&TUSKSMVI4O Wood sfcwfc . £

. Pries,rctaU-atil2|4r onifJis'cUi,perbox; ■ •■..■■:• «sp3B,
' fgULlboral dedatitonstn thnscMrho hoy tosell again. | •■■:

• \Vhisporn toa Jfewly MarriedPair.
The Excellent Woman; by bpra^ue.
Tbo American Fawn-Book, and a great variety of nowuwl

popular worke just received from lhoKa.«tem Publishers.
AuMttJot of the now certificate* or Marriage Births'and
Death.*—Diaries for l&xL and Writing books of various
kinds. DAVISi>\ & AGJOJW,

sep9 . . : CoMarkotrt.near.Fotirth, \

«MSNUKHIANt»MEEKCUL {XhULKGI}
.ChainberHnjH.V-Corncrof Third and Marketstreet?;

;(Uilnl lku E.: P.
-

P. .IL- SPENCER, and Cow .
merdat vCormpoffldetcei..': See; extended • coiieo in onot Ik
column. ~

. t aul3l*
hlatertolsy .and i' ■. IriSy: Certain ®rinunin gs;of every description, FnrnituS

• Plushes,Urocaicllea, ic.r Lace amt JlttsHa Curtains,N. K v
Painted Window- Curtsin Bnni2

;

ic., at’viholeaale.aud.retaiL.^-/';:• - ■>. •■W. 11. CAHRYS, $
. No. lG$/Chc£nutffreeVcnjrncrPiftb/Pbi!adclphia.{

v^Curtflj^'d^dnewest Pren 1,7

style. ~ *

»
-

> . [m&rghlyj-

Notice to Knterprifli&g . :

OREATINDCCKMKNTS are offered tn-young-mea of&&-:tlvonnd industrioushabits to; Mlby subscription,-now,
and highly important PietonafFamily Books. - Thcscbooks
have receivedthe highest praisesfor their worth arui, excel-:
lence,'of the most eminent and' beft educated mcu .of th**-
country. They uro puM(shed exclusively-for subscribers i
and havoupto thb-tune met with rapid sale. Tho iufrnv lmationcontained-is ortho most recent kind. Agentsoro
expccUxf togtvo their exclu»TD attention to the role of our :
publications, y'Certaia districts of country will bo assigned, i
:toagents for. their exclusive. use, and after subscribers arc
obhuaed, books wlQ.bo fumlshcdontbo most liberal wholes
sale terms:. For poriiciUars, address. J & U MILLKR* post
-paldtColumbuXfOhlu, or call at their officeon Broad street,
Buckeye Block, Columbus.0., >v ■. sep9rw3t*;" ---

JHuttuaiFArelrkattroiicfrCompif-
U-s£r ny»-«nanl^borj^-Pm*■ Capital,;s2GQjOOo. _,■:••■

‘.op}y Torm’tfKiEir jhaßran
lo pola? <i£die«jmo3si Bas#v_\

-anci'acccoiraioUabosnj aniV' CQOiitry. nwrcfiants d-§
:

__

A> A. CAURIKB, Artaorr t
:••

rr'r^p>Mlllcr,*Wljartowfeiiati©Mauufa,f; :
tory, coiurcu or am> akot bk

miLA'DhU'UU. Ottrxnoitnht, « Quid: Sites and Sm(
FrttfdW '

*

' - .0®“- Store, Cbpph, ixo.d led *o EfiOniSHADES, made lu
superior matnicy. • f?
•• -4SS* &toiloUicraarc.Uivil«l loi giveus: ;ft. call, r* r
foroimrchnsing elsewhere. 1 G.Ji. MILLP.iI & CO., £ »;

aa27;7ni'-vrvih'VfrcnrnefSecond«ul f/ r./

.rrs=P SAGVBIUtEOTYFKSc : 1lk£r *Top.t QDico BpiUUngs,’.Third Htreet.: Likenesses tan : ■:mairklndvo£“WcathcrvfromBA.'JLtoS P.H., giving £ -

*■■■■'accuratenrUjdJi; &iSi*afiimatolikeness, unbkoand vastly f•.
porlor lo tlio commoucheap i{ftgue«wty]»©P,at'lhftfollows;» ■cheap- prices: $l,OO, s‘*V &i, si. $5 trad oprirard,’ - ;• ; .

tho sizo and quality ofcage orfrairto. • <••• •• •-• .Y;.. •
• irouKrfor.chUdrpnffrom ll:Ai 3f. to:2 3VM; 1,. ‘ ; *■
h\ B.—Likenesses ofslckor deemed persontftaken la iv.-v...

part ofthe city. _ [novSol^
AtteUil. to your. llor3»i‘i»~DPw iUmr

.

UEiVyK PO^VDXJl.*—Tljirt i»vrxlur.-U oiferod toJ# ■ ■iho^hW^itth'Q^^yanc* : :>

adapted tp that purpose, havpYv-
been usod, in theprivate veterinary practice of the prop . : •
tor for the last tbirty«*HJveu years, The utter incompctaV'’ .
ofthntnoble. aminaL-thelionw, fur labor, when truubji
■with thUcommon.diseaflCj riwQld induce, every onohav:ir- - .
fuiclii toaypij' immediately for thisremedy: -.-Jor sale wh; 3 • <
sale nod retail at Dr. KfiYSKK’if Drugstore. No. 110, }->
>,, jy3S:d.fcwv •. •■ comer of IVuofl sh, and 'Virgin alio* -:

greciiblo dtschargejirom tho eai,Vi»oU.uyandpcHC:,. •
ncntlyremtivcdj withoutpain orineonvcnlence,'byDr.il/-->
UKVj l*rinclpal Aurist of the N.X,-U»r SuTgerjywho ■•

consulted at P 9 Arch street, -Philadelphia, from i> A;.M. ~

•.,Kilrtc^,‘y««» of t ,
this branch ofspecial pmetim IwiiiuableU him toreduce'• *

to attcha degree ofsuccess t»to.flhd thomost O . '
firmedand obstinate,cares yield,-by a steadyattentltm tofr! v

•ta<ahe:pn^ribed.:.;.Y:'J-,;-rv :; • - . '.‘ Caugt-j:1

The farmers and mechanics*plank road/
from Pittsburgh, to Barker’s, in East Liberty;; better •

known As the Foartih street Road, is now/completed, amiopen for traveL v Togivo dUzens ah oppoxtuhltyjof,trying
thU short and agrceahioToutc. it will beopeu to the public
nse, lteo of expense, on THURSDAY NEXT, the 9lh Inst.
This Is the shortest and bed rhutnfrom Pittsburgh to East
tiltcrty.' [septet) y. CURLING; ACULTART.

J. C, A3DEBMOV.. ............. ~Sn.VAI T»
Audekuon and Mincu Tindlej :;

.n£r .thbrilay cutercddnio partnership, underthe firm ?
style of J.0. AudcrsDu & CO., iir tho NVholesnlo Fruit f 1* '
Confectionary. No: 6 Wood street. Pittsburgh'* -

,? & u miLT/EiL

Vor salt. '
k HOUSE and Lot of ground containing two acres, twoJ\.:mo&R and' twenty porches, situatolu Ph&rtiers town-

ship, near thoPlank Hoad, two miles from Jones’. Lower
Permone story frame, S 3 by 00 foot*with-finishedgarret.

ALSO, three houses and lota, with two storybrkfc dwell-
ings, on thoNorth side of-Washington street, near the East
side of the East Commons. .
~r, ALSO,a two story brick house and lot, with, stable on'the
.back part,.situateon the South' side of Lacock street,. near
Federal street, 22 fret front by 110back. '

ALSO, thoundivided halfof an unimproved lot, situate
an tho Northside of llobinson street near Correy street 30
feet by 100.
:? ALSO,-an unimproved lot, situate on Juniata street,
Thomas Sample's planof Chatham, 25 by 123feet.

.. ALSO, two shams In theOld Allegheny SavingsBank.
ALSO, five shares in tho Manchester Savings Bank.

, The abovo property will be sold on SATURDAY, the 23thop September at the Court House steps, at public sale; un-
less sold.At private polo, beforesaid 2oth of Sept. Tor fur-
ther particulars enquire of

JOHN ft LARGE. No73 Grant sC.
sop&d2w:wlt . Consigneeof CAMPBELL& KENNEDY. ■N B—Terms ofsale madoknown on day of sale.

. , SADDLEEY HABDWAEE,
Carriage and Trunk

TRIMMINGS,
AT 133 WOOD STRFFT, {ABOVE HFfll,)

piTTSßvnan.

R. t; LEECH, JR.
CONSUMERS and Dealers In the above, are .respectfully

invited to call and examine the stock. «ep9sknw
(GazetteCopy.)
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Ilaying disposed. :of inYeuUroFruit and Confectionarybuslnusa, to-Moj&wa.'Ji 0. Afidel. & Co., i tako pleasure .m tliem to myfoif i
friendsand custamers;.; and hopefor- them a, contimwnI'-
tho ti)»rol patronage hertowcdoa^me^ ; --' v''- :/'--' faf
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,

INSURANCE,
AGAINST

LOSS OR DAMAGE
BY FIRE

AND TUE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
VV-Br *ac.‘

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

aSS-TbfeOLD ANDRESPONSIBLE Company continues:
to grant policiesupon tho most favorable terras. Apply to ..

GEO. E, ARNOLD, Agent
sep&3m.-. ~ for Pittsburgh and Allegheny. County; v.

.■the'Mternen l of-AlUnl-i ■ ::ft?2i£^?,w^**~?-offeroiy Bolf' :BS‘a candidate forthebtfl*:.?- '
BHi2RTFF»£>r the ehsninff .torm. and 'without-any is'- '• •
.nomination. t»an Imlcbenilent Candidate, and would the
fully foUclttliCTOtcaor my foltow-citlrbiis of hll -parti*'* '
After A rß»Uenre o# tldrt>J-tlireo years r«ive ihrcb nior{;i '
inPlttsDUrßliyin active. busiue.w;l-'tru«t rby- char*-•■•'known to the entire community, an nottoreflulr"ilowemcnt, aod-hope 1 may fee’ ito»m*fidtnwtw6x** jS ®s*& :
give, yoar to theoldest (but not t>- l
n&te,) liooteeller iaVTostom l’uansylYftnt* ’ v•Uemeuj yourobedient t*rvant, < : ■■.■ i ■ >.3°** obilgp,•.

tnil lnsun- spUnrt IHIS and MAnTOmspr?'*' ;

S&.88? in *■

‘ STiiECTOr.3: 1

tttt? i 5
-' ,

WrisWof 7 ’ |

It will bo recotteotod that a prisoner in, we
believe, theCharlestown (Mass.) Prison, notlong;
ago, persuaded the Wardens to accompany him
to a spot where he had hidden a largo treasure.
When they arrived he set them digging for it,
and when they had excavated a large enough
hole, he tumbled them id, and after,burying
them to the shoulder ininextrioable earth, made
his escape.

In the dying words' ,of Jefferson, ; “dot the
Committee bo on their guard ” againat a similar
device from the cunning Mr. Gardiner. ■■■

Woobserve, that though wheat andflour rece-
ded inthe Liverpool market, they advanced in
tbs London market.' Messrs; Barring, Brothers
& Co., writingfor the week ending 20th August,
says, “wheatadvanoed ls@2s per. quarter, and
flour Is per barrel.”

' . TheBank :of England has materially strength-
ened its position duringthe week. The increase
inthe Stock of the preoions metals is mnohlarg-
er than had been generally anticipated. The
large augmentationin the deposits on govern-
ment acoonntSpeakafavorably for the prospect
of the revenue, and has exercised a natural ef-
fect upon, several ■ other. items. of. tho balance
sheet. During theweek the bank baa increased
its stook of government securities by nearly
£BOO,OOO.

Village of Manatleld.
'TTALUABLE COUNTRY SEATS At Auction—The sub-
’ \ Bcribcrh&vlngdivided part Of tho Farm now occupied by ■M B Brown, Esq., situated on Charter's Creek*at thoforks
of tho Temperancevlllo and Noblcstown, and Waalilngton
Plank Roods, and also at the point where tho: Pittsburgh
and SteubenvilleRailroad: crosses Chartier’BCreek,5 miles
Bern the-dty, containing 60 oercs,into convenient lots,' as
designated in tholhagram, will offer tho samefor sale ontho
premises,at public auction, on SATURDAY, the lltb day of
September,at 11o'clock, A. M. '
. Thisproperty has been laid out In lots of Bom 50 feet to
0 acres, with & view ofmaking pleasant CountryResidences,
and Gardening Plots.-.
Persons wishing toprocurehealthyand pleasant locations In

a good neighborhood, surrounded with enchanting scenery,
will find this property every thing that can bo desired. The
land is ofexcelled! quality, and In a high state ofcultiva-
tion. Water, coal and limestone, can bo had in greatabun-
dance. Intho villagoanew.ehurch buUdlng is now erected,
and M.Keating’s popular Academy is infull view.

TERMS—Onofiilh, a note at00 days, approved endowedpaper and ballonco-iu five annual payments with Interest, to
.be6ecured.by:bond'and.hibirtgage. -

Farther particulars. can be obtained by applying, at the
Real Estate Office of - B.M’LAIN,.2I Fifth st,
: . .. : 4 .’ or P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

A Rebuke.— Col. Haskell, one of the federal
candidates for, Elector in Tennessee, who com-
manded aregiment in Mexioo, thus rebukes the
vUe slanderers of Gen. Pibroe: '

*

: ;
way.

,

It is well known that but ft few years since,
' Gen Seott was “firedwith indignation” against

them,'when he sat down in his parlor in the As-
tor House. „lt is equally well known that more
recently hehung anumber of them in Mexico,
who had joinedthe army, and wewouldnow like
to know what he intends to do with theoountry-

- men of thepoor fellows he execnted, if he can
: persuade them to come under his imperiouscotn-

maud? We bare neverheard that thß fire of his‘in-
. dignation’ has beenextinguished, and believe that

the only modification he has made in bis feelings
. towards Irishmen, is to suspend themat the end
. ofarope, instead of hanging them on the hooks

of themarket houses, aa his Native American
friends did in’lB44.

Tho WeUsville Patriot says, and we in-
dorse everyword of it, that Conductors Cubtiss

■ and Cielasdof the Cleveland andWMlsvillerail
. road, by thoirattention to the safety and com-

fort of the those committed to theiy care, are'
> still winning unfading . laurels and iendearing

themselves to the travelling public. '

May they
continue to-filUtheir present portions on the
road; and»Jpossible, become more deserving
and popular.

SUNDHIEB—SOO boxes flro crackers; - • - 1lO eases pruins in gloss Jars; - ..

3 do • do : in lan<7 boxes; • •
*

: •
40 baskets solid oil; .. •

SOOhalfboxes sardines t
200 quarter do : do;- .

"

■ 100boxes lemons;: ' ..•■■■•; '■ *
. 100doa lemon •

30 do galland gall jarpickles ; > •100 do peppersauce;'
40boxes citron;
20 do. maccoroni;.

~ 20. do vcrmadlla;
. &0 do -Judepaste;

GO do rock candy;
40, do. abeVd almondai - •
10bhls do;
IQ cases Uquorioe; 1

5 do Calabriada;
3 do preserved ginger;

GOboxes Best gamdrops; • ' .■ .. 400. do . herring; -•

20 , do . pine appto cheese; : •
100lbs Sap Sago da

• *■ 30 boxes ass’t la2enge»;. - •..*•. - . - -.• :
, 10 doaass'tpreserves;

r. rcc’d and for salelw •
sepO ' JC ANDERSON A CO.

The Whigs of WeUsvUle, Ohio, are mak-
ing arrangement fora mass : meeting at that
place soon; and the Patriot statesthat onr towns*
‘man Aj W, Looms, wUI inott probability be pre«
sent onthe occasion. We think the' WeUsvUle
whigs Witt lay themselves liable to a prosecution
for obtainingacrowd under false pretenses.—
Mr. Loojns, we undertake to prediot, wUI not be

‘ SHtPWREOK asx> Loss op Life.— The Mobile
papers mention a, report that the ship Erin Go
Bragh, from Boston to Mobile, woa wreoked on
the south beach, opposite the Shell Bonks, dur-
ing the late storm., She has no. passengers, but
her brew of 18 men were all lost but two.—
This is thoreport given. Bnt no such ship ap-
poara in tho lists os being on that voyage. The
ship, or a ship, called “Erin Go Bragh” has
sailedfrom Liverpool boundfor Panama! Bnt
this cannotbo tbe same.

“I wouldConsider myselfpersonally disgraced
did I stoop to thehumiliating baseness of insin-
uating cowardice against General Pieroe, whom;
1know to be abravo man;, chlvalrio-in his con-
duct on the field of battle. ' Others may pursue,
that oourso which theirfeelings dictate; but os
for myself, Iwould spurn the thought did It ob-
trude itself upon my mind.” :; . . '

■ The Potato Crop. —Wo learn {Torn the Wil-
mington (Del.) Republican, that the lato rains
have endangered the potato crop In variousparts
of thatState. A farmer from MiUCreek, Md.,
says he wUI lose one-third of Ms erop firom the
rot, ' Wherepotatoes have beenplanted on side-,
hill nrup-land they wUI result very weUbutin
lowlands flats thisvaluabe esonlentwiU be
greatly injured.

; Meyer’s Usivebsch.—Wo have received part
V of this most excellent piotorial publication.—

NEW GUODS I

AS' Ita Gay&ott’B Improved. Extract of
Teilow Dock and up in
tin) largest Sized bottles, contains more of thepure Hondu-
ras Sarsaparilla than any other preparation extant, •which
is chemically combined with the. Extract of Yellow Dock,

and theExtract ofWild Oharry,thua making the remedy
xnoft thoroughly efficient than any other Sarsaparilla before
the public. At the same time, it ia porfcctly Area from all

•'mlderalpbisons, vhichcannot bo said of nny of the other
Sarsaparilla compounds. Tho invalid should beware of
poisons! Mercury, Iron, quinine, potash, lodine, sulphur,
arsenky tmdmany other mlnoral and metallic poisons enter
into and form the active basis of most of the -Sarsaparillaa
and Panaceas of the day.- Guyxott’s Compound-Extracted
YeUowDock and Sarssparilladocs not contain a particle of

> these substances: os any onecan ascertain by applying the
infiottsmxtests. ' ~ -V/ %

All poisonous Sarsaparilla preparations alone, and übo s
Q uyxott’sImproved Extract of Yellow.Hock. and Barsapar-
illa,whichi» thoroughlyefficacious, perfectly harmless and:

- pqqdy jeget&ble. AU kinds of disease yields to its genial
influence.

i £9*689 Advertisement,

gep» Judge Edmunds has decided that , the:
officers of the Henry Clayare open toa charge
of manslaughter on sceenntof the late careless-
ness charged against them, and that theycaupot
be indicted for murder. Whatever chargemay
bebrdnght against them,we cpn only express a
hope that grriltyorinnocent they pwjymeßtwith
their deserts.

JUST•RECEIVED AT YOUNG, STEVENSON &

LOVES, Signof tho ORIGINAL BEEHIVE, JVo/74
BggSjUarfcrf Stsnetjbetweenfourth Street and the Diamond
Yb6S»rJMUbtayh.
. The subscribers have justreceived a very largo and bcau-
tiful stock: of FALL and WINTER DRY 0001)3, which have
been selected with great care Bom thorecent Importations,'
and. largo Auction Sales in Philadelphia and NewYork; and
will be sold forcash ato veryamldl advance-above Eastern
cost: purchasers are respectfully solicited {o give them an"
early call, and secure a good bargain os tho stock consists
of a general assortment of the following articles:

French MbrinoeaandThibctCloths; -

' Ooburgs,ParsmcttaS ondPerßian Twills; -
High Col'dDelaines*Cashmeres, and Galla Plaids: '
Mohairand SUkLusters, Alpaccas,lall colors; •
Bombaxmcs and Persian cloths, all colors;
lljghLustre,Plain Black Silks all wedths; «• -

Brocades, SatinPlaids and Watered 80ks; . *
Black ami ChamoUon SilksandTnrk Satina-ChinaSdksand Poplins, plain and * - r ■-f :
French and American Glnghams*-01l prices; : *English oral American Chintzesand ChUcoes*

NeodloWorked. CoCk, Oollnrs,Chlmitetts amfCanea-
Gloves,Mitts,Bosexyand Suspenders: *

; Muslin: "

Irish Llnins, TableCloths/ondDamasks ‘ : ‘
Bird Kyo and Russia Diaper, very cheap»per cent below regular prices.

: Rcdj White and Yellow Planned,' very cheap; • • •
19®? ,Pkhs and.Back Flanels,- plain andRg*d •

I vtoyw* Cashmeres* Batinetts, Kentucky Jean and Testing
I- .Bohnets and BasnetRibbons, at bargains;-' ;I Fall and WinterSlmwlA general assortment’ "•

( if# **' YOTIQ, STEVENSON * WSE.

The present number contains engravings of
Notre-Dame Cathedral, inParlajPlato'fl B0I109I;
ViewoftheHndsonßiver;Calcntbi—withde-
scriptions. Published by Hermann 3. Meyer,
164 WUUarns etreet, New Yorfc'■«;Price per num-
ber 25 cents. .ftßfflbcUw

Fall Campaign, -:

GOTHIC: HALL PLATFORM,
Small Frcfita, One Price;AU Article* Warranted;

TEEMS CASQ.
fpHE Proprietor would call tho particular attention of thei public to bis Fall porchsaes of. C3oths, Casrimcres, Vcxt-
lugs; Over Coatings cud famishinggoods,s His etocfcinpartconsists of

MEN’SWEAR.—Coots, Pants, Tests and Over Coats ofaUtho material new in vogue.-Albo,. Shirts, Under Shirts.

ies, Purses, Gaiters, fenes, CxabreHas, Coat Xneta;
Ac. . - ”

BOYS WEAIL-Bcy* suits tofife from 214 yearn Aim.
SUrtnOnweßL Under Shirts, Collars,Cra^kßeUnoS
tew, Gloves, Suspenders, in feet ev«y*«tklßof
Menand Boy’s outfit

_
. J

COTTOMI^WORK^—Tbestoek adaptedto this brohchbfssasst-ss-uessasas
"T* ' a-CEESI®,7Jw«4Et,

jßSSssr*"1'-*0 - -‘‘X; ■

De‘src" J/xl“'c
’

?,0-^ m!‘eta Kffiaa Mac. r
MecWics’todgo, No. 9, mecte everyTfiuralay ovtm;‘ ‘ ‘

JUgg™ Ko- *■ »«? •■:
• lO, 18imoots ercry Mcnifev evpn> .

■•-

VKL L. S^Y’”esiuen *j • '

; — 'A ol* 0I? l°alfci'-'j':

LV\tiouami Tm&sportaUoo. JnfcunlN* 1

JBKSfe" : ■
EdwarUHSatori .-

?tSJ“Sel>e»>,
WattolUjMt, 00* iSgg>gwtek

1, '.lt

.■,— '■' -u'. :-.".r - L'i-V-iV
"*te. k■* t** <•«. t -t ,

'-V'-- v.V-r

C~ *-.i-->i: ;4'-

U
. TIy«n4Mte4o^J^^n'< ’ *sth0'» Moptol.hyotio;

fro* th<
"

3^r few*,
,*■;; _
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